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F~ther Avery is schuduled to be discharged from Saint John Vidnney
Hospital, Downingtown, on Friday, October 22, 19')3. Attached is a
copy of the discharge report and recommendations from V ilIa St .John
Vianney made on September 20, 1993.

Father Avery/~ Treatment TC,lm's recommendations include continued
out.patient treatment; an dftercarc ministry supervision t.ealUi a
mi.nistry ~xcludi.nq <l(lolm~cents and with a POpllLltion other than
vlIlnerable minorities; 'Itt.::!nd<lncc at ,"\ 12 t:tep AA meeting for
priests: and "ny t'ln'thlH' involvement with the Il'r-tong be in an
ddmini~;t[·"tiv(!
0['
l';I~.;tC)r.'1
c.:lpacity.
f'lthi:!r Avery
is not
,:lini<.:illly dl;HJno~~f!d ;.1~; .1 pedophile.
10l')kin<J for il :;Uit..lble ,l::isiqnment for Ftlthcr Avery whi(~h would
In confot"mity with the r~commendations of his 'I'n~iltmant Team, 1
l:er;()JtllM:'nd ho b~ ",,5 itJneti i:l!; 1\,,:;0(; i.:ltc PM;tor, OlJr Lildy of Ransom,
\'h i 1 .1< In 1pll i il .
III
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F.\t.lH!L' Willi"m r'1c/;p()"~1l h:,~; b(!'HI (;on::;ultcd on t.he poc::::ibility of <"In
.1:,r,;ocl.1te with :;CJnH~ ... ~"!;tri(:tion:,; .15 l"(!cmnm(>ncle<i. Father McGeown is
"'P'~11 to t.lli:; plje.,:;i.bility "wd i::; willing to 'Aorl-: '.lith a priest who
require!;; sam,,? !;;\lp•.H:vi::;ion. FOlther Avery's a:;;cignmcnt to Our Lady of
"an~nm would allow time (or his participdtion in the recommended
outp~tlent trcatment and attendance at the 12 step AA meetings as
we 1 t .1S .1 pin' i~h which i:.; not comprised of ,") minority population.

Father Avery has named threc priests to his support team including
Monsignor Charles Devlin in whose Vicariate he would be assigned.
.:lssistance io ::;ouCJht in forwarding this matter for Cardinal
nevi L1equa's r.eview and dire.;;;tion.

'tOUt"

If C<lnHnal nov i lacquil .lpproves this recommendation, I shall draft
;\ Letter of appointment for his si.gnature and meet with Father
McGeown and Father Avery so that all restrictions are clear.
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